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EXPERIENCES ON ANDERSON－HYNES PYELOPLASTY
rl“akuj i FuJINAGA， Atsuya SENzAKI， Yuichi OHTANI，
  Masato TAKAMATsu and Tadashi OHKAwA
From the DePartment qf Urolog2， V4tTakayama ilttedical College
      （Director： Proufi T． Ohkawa．）
  Twenty－one patients underwent Anderson－Hynes pyeloplasty for hydronephrosis due to obstruc－
tion of the ureteropelvic junction during 1970一一1975 in our department． Postoperative course was
evaluated by urography， subjective symptoms and duration of urinary tract infection． Good results
were obtained in 14 patients （67％） radiologically and in 19 patients （919／．） symptomatically． Poor
results were seen in only 2 patients （9％）．
  The result seemed to be satisfactory．
  Although several opinions have been advocated on the therapeutic method as well as surgical
technique of ureteropelvic junction obstruction in the literature， nephrectomy should be avoided
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Fig・2・van G ieson染色．粘膜下層，筋層および漿





      手術後の6週目のIVP：腎孟尿管移行
     部の通過障害も解消され，腎機能の改善
      をみる．
鶴議醗講
Fig．3． Azan－Mallory染色．筋層には且厨csisが強































Excellent Improved Unchanged Failure Tota1
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